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jNDUSTR Al-

EDUCAT ON

Favored by Organized-
Labor and Public State-

ment
¬

Is Issued I

Toronto Ont Nov 11 Organized
labors attitude on the vital question-
of Industrial education was sot forth
in a report to the convention of thu
American Federation of Labor today
bj the special committee appointed-
by authority of tho Denver convention
to Investigate the subject The com-
mittee

¬

of which John Mitchell Is
chairman held meetings during the
year In Now York Washington and
Toronto

It Is believed says tho report
tint the future welfare of America
largely depends on the industrial
training of our workers and protecting
them The Inquiries of the commltLee
seem to Indicate that if the Ameri-
can

¬

workman Is to maintain the high
standard of efficiency the boys and
girls of the country must have an
opportunity to acquire educated
bands and brains such as may enable
them to earn a living In a selfselecl
ed vocation and acquire an intelli-
gent understanding of the duties of
good citizenship We favor the es
tablishment of schools In connection
with the public school system at
which pupils between the ages of 4

and 1C may be taught the principles
of tho trade not necessarily In sepa-
rate

¬

buildings but in separate schools
adapted to this particular education
and by competent and trained teach-
ers

¬

The course of instruction in such-
a school should be English mathe-
matics

¬

physics chemistry elementary
mechanics and drawing the shop in-

struction
¬

for particular trades and
for each trado represented drawing
mathematics mechanics physical and
oiologlcal science applicable to tho
trade the history of that trade and a
nuud system of economics including
and emphasizing tho philosophy of
collective bargaining They will
serve to prepare tho pupil for more
ndxiiiicnd subjects and in addition-
to disclose his capacity for a specific
ocailon In order to keep such
schools in close touch with the trades
there should be local advisory boards
Including representatives of the in-

dustries
¬

employers and organized la
bow

The committee recommends thai
nm technical education of workers
In trade and Industry bolng a public-
necessity it should not bo a pitvatc
but a public function conducted by
the public and the expense involved
at public cost

The continuance of progressive de-
velopment of supplementary trade ed-
ucation as inaugurated by trades
unions Is also recommended Tho
committee advised the continuation-
of Us life and final report to the
convention of 1910

The one trouble of America to-

day says the report Is that too
many of our youths who have gradu-
ated

¬

from the grammar or high school
are misfits industrially If we are
to secure Industrial supremacy or
even maintain our present standards
hi the industrial wrold we must In
fome way In our educational system
acquire an equivalent to our old ap-
prenticeship system

Organized labors position regard-
Ing the injustices of the narrow and
Prescribed training in the selected
trades by both private and public in-

struction
¬

and the flooding of the la
I hor market with half trained mechan-

ic
¬

for the purpose of exploitation It-

t perfectly tenable and the well founded
f belief In the viciousness of such prac-

tices
¬

and consequent condemnation
j Is well night unassailable
t Organized labors record for years-

in regard to better sanitary condi-
tions

¬

t In factories and workshops and
j Its continued efforts toward safe

Guarding women and minors have
i ben the subject of wide discussion
i and munch helpful legislation

Its advocacy of free schools free
text books and tho raising of compul-
sory school education have been re-
ligiously adhered to and closely al ¬

lied to this subject Is that of indus-
trial education and any serious dig
cession of the proper kind of voca-
tional

¬

training promotes discussion of
the former

Experience has shown that man-
ual

¬

training school teachers without
actual trade experience do not apd
rannoi successfully solve this grent
problem and that progress will nee

lailly luc slow as now teachers must
j he provided a now set of text hooks

will have to he written and the sub
Jrrtn taught In a sympathetic and sys-

tematic manner

InEO ROOSEELT

1 AIDS A WIDOW

Kansas City Mo Nov 11PerauKo
Theodore Roose > oll monk a personal In-

terest In her case Mrs Ague WhiteFightreceive t52i Ijick pension duo him
White wng one of the men who

swum the Rio Grande dc la Pampango
river In the Philippine Islands mid or
fire on April 27 1890 Congress award

i el him a modal for his bravery in thla
instance but the pension department

r

at first refused to allow his claim for-
a pension After his death last De-
cember Colonel Edward Little of tho
Twentieth Kansas took the matter up
with President Roosevelt with tho re-
sult that tho claim will be allowed

NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL-
OF PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Manila Nov l1W Cameron
Forbes today assumed tho onice of
governor general of the Philippines-
The formal Inauguration will take
place November 21 Among the re ¬

sponsibilities loft with his successor
by tho retiring governor general
Tames F Smith Is an investigation-
which the latter ordered of charges-
of corruption at the polls filed by
candidates disappointed at the recent
general elections

FALLS DEAD WIIEN-

CHUSBANDRETURNS

Peterson died yesterday an Instant af¬

ter she received her divorced hus-

band Charles Peterson back into her
life

The couple wag divorced years
ago Tuesday Peterson called at his
former wifes home bearing 11 basket I

of fruit and a bottle of wine hlch
he left for her That night Mrs Pet-
erson

¬

sent for him and he went to the
house early yesterday

As he entered hor room she stretch-
ed

¬

out her arras to him and died
Heart trouble rendered acute by the
excitement of her husbands coming
is believed to be he cause of death

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S9 1S
American Boot Sugar 47
American Car and Foundry 71 1S
American Cotton Oil 73 3S
American Locomotive Cl 31
American Smelling OS 11
American Smelting pfd Jll fiS
American Sugar Refining 130 1

Anaconda Mining Co 19

Atchison Railway 119 11
Atlantic Coast Line 130
Baltimore and Ohio JIG
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71 3i
Canadian Pacific IS I 11
Chesapeake and Ohio S7 3S
Chicago Northwestern ISC 7S
Chicago Mil and Sl Paul 15C

Colorado Fuel and Iron IS 1S
Colorado and Southern 5G

Delaware and Hudson 1S3 12
Denver Rio Grande 40 12
Denver Rio Grande pfd S3 12
National Biscuit 113 1S
National Lead 37 5S
New York Central 131 5S
Norfolk and Western 95 12
Northern Pacific 111 31
Pacific Mall 13 ll
Pennsylvania Railway 110 11
Peoples Gas 113 12
Pullman Palace Car 191 12
Reading Railway 161 11
Rock Island Co 40 1S
Rock Island Co pfd SO 34
Southern Pacific 12S 31
Southern Railway 30 12
Union Pacific 200 3S
United States Stool S9 12
United States Steel pfd 126
Wabash Railway 19 3S
Wabash Railway pfd 50 12
Western Union 7G 31
Standard Oil company 705

I

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Nov 15CatllcRq

cclpts 7000 market steady Native
steers 500aS50 native cows and
heifers 00a375 stockers and feed
ers 320af 00 bulls 275a390
calves 375a700 western steers 3

S0a575 western cows 275a400
Hogs Receipts 9000 market

steady Bulk of sales 7GOa7S5
heavy 7SOa790 packers and butch ¬

ers 770a790 light 740a775 pigs
G50a715
Sheep Receipts GOOO market

strong Muttons 490a52B lambs
GOOa740 range wethers and year

Rigs iOOajSG range ewes 325a
525

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Nov 11 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 7000 market weak
beeves S390a910 Texas steers 380
alSS western steers 425a750
stockers and feeders 310a520 cows
and hollers 210a575 calves 023-
aSCO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 18000
I Market steady light 755a800 mix-

ed
¬

7COaS12 12 heavy 7COa815
rough 700a776 good to choice
heavy 775aS15 pigs 575a7GO
bulk of sales 7sra80Fi

Sheep Receipts estimated at 17000
Market rtrong native 275a51
western 00aril5 yearlings 50a-
G2S lambs native 175a775 wost-
crn l75a740

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Nov USugarRawJl-

rm fair refining 390a395 cen-
trifugal 9G test 440al45 molassoa
sugar 3G3a370 Refined thrum

crushed 595 powdered 535 gran-
ulated

¬

I
525-

COFFEESteady No 7 Rio S 1la
31 Nominal No 4 Santos S 31

Metal Market
New York Nov l1LoruJ quiet
to J2al45 Copper dull stand-

ard spot 12iOal27C Due J2G5a
1280 Silver 50 34

I Sugar is Advanced
Now York Now 11Al1 grades of

rcCnfld sugar were advanced 10 cents
por hundred pounds today making
standard granulated 525

Clever Young Woman Who Has Eluded Capture Throughout United

States Defies People of Ogden Meet Her Tomorrow Night at

Twentyfifth and Washington Was Educated for a Detective

by Expert of Scotland Yard and Brought to United

i States by New York Newspaper

Dolly Dimples is coming to Ogden
The clever and elusive young woman who has mystified the people of Salt Lake City during the

last three weeks has accepted the defy hurled at her by the Ogdon Standard
She is expected to arrive in Ogden tomorrow
Then will hcgiu the merriest game of hide and sock Ogdenitcs have experienced since they were

children
Five hundred dollarsin goldwill he paid to the man or woman who succeeds in recognizing

her and who speaks to her with the proper salutation
Every day while she is in Ogden Dolly Dim pIes will appear publicly on the streets at meetingpaces hours also to be given out
She will visit various stores in the city daily and make purchases of ho clerks
She will show herself without disguise to the people of the city at some public place to he an-

nounced
¬

later where all will have an opportunity to study her characteristics
EVERY POSSIBLE OPPORTUNITY will be given by Miss Dolly Dimples to let her prospective

captors know what she looks like
And X500 will he given to the first person who simply speaks to her with the proper formula to be

published in the Evening Standard tomorrow
Now Listen-

TOMORROW Friday EVENING MISS DOLLY DIMPLES WILL MINGLE WITH THE
CROWD AT TWENTYFIFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE BETWEEN 50 AND 630
OCLOCK 3

WATCH FOR HER Tj W tY r

CATCH HER-

Saturday afternoon Miss Dolly Dimples aril 1 visil the Pall Grounds she will occupy a seal in the
Grand Stand and hopes to remain during the entire afternoon tf

If you do in accordance with the rules and conditions to he given oul tomorrow you will at once
receive 500 in gold from the Evening Standard And there will be no equivocation or lass about ii If
you catch her you will get the money at once

Miss Dolly Dimples is the daughter of a former detective of Scotland yard England the greatest
thiefcatching organization in the world She was trained from her earliest infancy for a detective
Tier facility at disguise her inimitahle power of concealing her identity nlld of hoodwinking the very
people who were looking for her was so marvelous and so well known in England that it attracted
the attention of one of the great New York daily jiewfpapcrs She was offered alluring inducements
to come to America and prove her ability to hide i 5ti all the people in the city of New York hunting
for her An enormous reward was placed on her head by the newspaper which brought her to the
United Slates At first she was expected simply to remain in hiding and elude capture

Rut Dolly said this was too easy

Ill announce whore I will be and at what hour I will mingle with the crowd talk with the
people who tire trying to catch me and then Ill gel allay and write up who they are anti what they said
to me

Her publishers were afraid this would be impossible and refused to risk the huge reward they
were offering on what seemed to them such a flimsy chance

If tlu y Mitch me during the first week Ill pay the reward myself Dolly announced Then
the publishers consented

Needless to say Dolly did not have to pay the reward
Dolly is a young woman not over 21 years old She is tall slender and strikingly rood looking

Her hair is a soft light brown her eyes arc large and deeply blue and her complexion is fair and smooth
Fullest details of her personal appearance and movements will be published daily in the Evening

Standard
Read the paper each day and then catch leerIF YOU CAN
Mr Murray manager of he fall race meeting says that all day complimentary tickets will not

he recognized on Saturday the 14th

BAN R BBER f llS CASHIER AND

fATAllY WOUNDS BANK PRESIDENT

I

Then Shoots Negro Chauffeur of an Automobile Which Had Been Press-

ed

¬

Into Service Escapes Is Captured and Later Is Saved From

MobAlbany Indiana Scene of Wild Excitement

Louisville Ky Nov 11J Garry
Fawcett cashier qf the Merchants Na ¬

tional bank in New Albany Indiana
was shot and killed and President J
Ie Woodward of the same Institution
seriously wounded by a man who en-

tered the bank just before noon today
and attempted to hold up the officials
and their assistants I

The assailant n man of about 21
I ran to the Ohio river and started for

the Kentucky side in a skiff The

I

New Albany police were notified and
after a ho pursuit in a motor boat I

captured him near the Kentucky and
Indiana ridge

I The man went to New Albany hi an I

automobile the property of Mrs Wai-
ter

i

tiscotl a wealthy resident of i

Louisville The chauffeur James R
Tucker who was arrested told the
police the robber took possession of
the automobile in front of Mrs Ks

I

cotts residence and forced him at tho
point of a revolver to drive him to
New Albany

As the robber entered the bank ho
pointed two revolters at tho mon with
in and shouted

I Hands up everybody get Into time
I vailt
I There aKa rush fOfsafpt > by tho
I clerks and snxoral customers

President Woortard tried to taut to
I the robber whose response to Mr

Woodwards question as to what was
wanted was two shots which inflicted
dangerous wounds Cashier Fawcetc
then rushed to time presidents aid and
was shot In the neck and breast dy ¬

ing a short time afterward
Alter tho shooting the robber rush-

ed oul to the corner where tic auto

mobile stood jumped in and command ¬

ed the negro chauffeur to Get out or
this as fast as you can

But the automobile stood still time
frightened negro refusing to start It
The robber leaped out and after
shooting the negro in the back ran
down the bank of tho Ohio river ann
entered a skiff He had pulled out
some distance into the stream before
the astonished citizens knew what had
happened-

A man on a dredge boat gave the
alarm through a megaphone Owners
of riser craft then engaged In n race
for the desperado The police in a
motor boat distanced all followers and
In a short time caught tho man on In

island near time big bridge connecting
New Albany with West Louisville

The prisoner was taken on hoard
the launch and soon was at the dock
in New Albany Hero were about 200
men who wanted to take him Cries of

Hang him lynch him lie killed
Fawcctt startled the police who
hurried him to Jail A heavy guard
waa put ocr the prisoner to insure
his protection from the vengeance of
the dead bankers friends

I

Tin manner of saving the prisoner
I from the mob was dramatic Police
i Captain Davis ordered him to lio

down in the boat Then he was car
rled to tho patrol wagon as the crowd
surged around With his foot on the
captives neck Captain Davis stood up-

in tho wagon and addressed the per ¬

sons who were crying for vengeance
I The man is dead We saw him

hint
take some poison just as we nagger

The crow fell back for a moment

and tho1 chief drove the horsps at a
mad gallop to the jail Meantime the
crowd discovered the deception and
the jail was soon surrounded by a rap-

Idly growing mob Once more the
police adopted a movement that prob-
ably saved the prisoner life An
automobile was summoned and the
captive hurried to the state reform
atory at Jeffersonville five miles
away Here the mob could not reach
himMr

Woodward was taken to a hos
pital and operated upon There Is
scant hope of his recovery Time negro
chauffeur has a dangerous wound in-

thek spine
Mrs Escolt know nothing of tho

tragedy until called upon to identify
her machine

ELEVEN THOUSAND CHICKENS
BURNED TO DEATH

Hutchinson Kan Nov TEleell
thousand chickens were burned to
death when fire destroyed the plant

I of the United States Packing company
hero Carly today The loss will reach
nearly 50000

The headquarters of the United
Steles racking company are in Chi-
cago The burned building was tho
propouy of Slate Senator Emerson

I Carey
I

I GEORGE A SMITH NOMINATED-
TO OPPOSE ALEXANDER

Los Angeles Calif Now 11 Gco-

AleNunder Incumbent will be oppos-
ed

¬

fur the mayoralty tim the coming
municipal election by Gee A Siullh

as a result of the nominating primar-
ies

¬ i
yesterday unless one missing pre-

cinct
¬ I

upsets Smiths present plurality
of 137 votes over W C Mushel third
man In the race Partisan politics
cut no figure in the primaries and
both of tho leading candidates are Re-
publicans

¬

Candidates of the Good
Government League and the Munici-
pal League which are supporting
Mayor Alexander won a majority of
the places on the municipal ballot
The vote cast was 35000 out of a total
registration of 70000

0000000000000000o 0
o ROOSEVELT AND PARTY 0
o ARE IN GOOD HEALTH 0
o 0
o Nakuru iNaivasha Province 0
o British East Africa Nov 11 0
0 The supply agents for the 0I o American expedition at Nairobi 0
o state that there is absolutely 0
C no truth In tho rumor recently 0
o circulated that Colonel Roose ¬ 0
o fell wus ill All the members 0
0 of the party arc now on tho 0

I o Guas Inglshu plateau and well 0
0 the agents sa-

yGOGOOOOOOGOOOOOO
0

o 0I

MONOML-

RAIILRAD
t

Marvelous Spectacle Wit ¬

nessed by Guests at
ChathamLo-

ndon Nov l1Tlle new monorailI

railroad which works on the principle
of a groscope and which was first

I shown hero In model fowl eighteen
months ago before the Royal Society
by its inventor Louis Brennan C B

I
received Its first public demonstration
on a large scale yesterday in the war

I
ofilco grounds near Chatham

The guests witnessed a spectacle as
marvelous and as revolutionary from
lilt standpoint of transportation JIK

that which aeroplanes have furnished
in the last two years They saw a car
40 feet long 10 feet wide and 10 feet
high weighing 22 tons mounted on a
single rail running freely about
curves of all sorts and carrying forty
passengers with safety as complete as
and vibration far less than the ordi-
nary

¬

passenger car
I The vehicle runs in a circle an

eighth of a mile In circumference at
a speed of 25 tulles an hour with eigh-
ty

¬

horsepower without the slightest
tendency to leave the ra-

iloooocooocooooocoo 0
10 JUDGE COXE FOR 0
j 0 THE SUPREME BENCH 0
0 0

I o Washington Nov nVice 0
o President Sherman come to 0
o Washington today to submit to 0
o the president the name of 0
0 Judge Alfred C Coxe of the 0
o Utica corcuit court as a can-

didate
¬ 0

o for the supremo bench 0
o position vacated by Justice 0
0 Pockhams death 0

I o Judge Coxe was appointed a 0
o United States judge by Presi 0
0 dent Arthur President Roose-

velt
¬ 0

I o appointed him a circuit 0
o judge lie Is in his sixtysec 0
o ond year 0
o 0
0000000000000000FOO-

TBALL FATALITY
Great Neck L I Nov 11As the

result of an accident suffered in a
football game on election day Harry
Allen is dying at his homo here of
concurision of the brain He was kick ¬

ed in the head

TERMS THEM

OLD MYTHS

I

Old Testament Stories
Are Not Accepted by

a ProfessorLa-

wrence Ran Nov Jrho prop-

het Isaiah E7okiol and Jeremiah wore
classed as muckrakers and many of
the stories of tho Old Testament were
termed myths by Dr Charles Foster
Kent of tho Yale Divinity school iu a
lecture before students of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Kansas here yesterday-
The prophets of Israelwore tho so-

cial
¬

loformors of their time he said
They were muckraker to use a

I presentday term They were sensa-
tional

¬

in their methods notably Isaiah
Ezekiel and Jeremiah

I While Professor Kent believes that
man of tho stories In the Old Testa-
ment

¬

I

are myths he sees good In then
He says the prophets wore teaching
a simple people and were forced to
use extraordinary means to drive

r

home their points
I In discussing the story of time Gar-

den
¬

I of Eden the speaker said he be-

lieved
¬

It lobe a legend that served a
good purpose being well fitted to time

childlike mlinla of Ihe people to whon
It was first related

t

oOlljN8 BID

fOR FlOUT

Enumerated Among the
Two Big Offers for

the Contest

New Yorlt Nov 11According to
Tames Coffroth the San Frnnclsca
fight promoter who Is here In an of
fort to land the JeffriesJohnson con-
test

¬

for his club at Colma Cal Jet
fries and Johnson will go into the ring
at oven money in the betting Cof
froth Is considered one of the most re-

liable
¬

fight handicappers in the coun-
try

¬

f-

There may be a shade the best oC

it for one or the other before tho
light said COffroth but when limo 1gong sounds you will find that it
an even money bet and that Johnson
will have as many backers as Jeffries
1 do not recall a tight in which them
is likely to be more money channo i

hauls than on this ono It is quite
certain that Limo California money will
go on Johnson to a large extent as
he made a wonderful Impression there
and that n great deal of Jeffries back-
ing

¬

will conic from the east
More bids arc coming in from cluln

and promoters who desire to produce
time big tight Battling Nelson the
lightweight champion desires to be-

come
¬

a promoter and has wired John
sou and Jeffries hero that ho will glen
SSInoo to have their fight take place
on his properly at Virginia City

Nelson offers to post 3000 immed-
iately

¬

to bind the offer James Dunn i

of Ogden Utah wires that ho will
give 80000 When all the bids ama
considered on December 1 It Is be-

lieved there will be a dozen front
which to choose

OFFER OF 100000

Seattle Wash Nov 11 = In nleller
to the sporting editor of a Irtchl p7pcr
Harry Wilson who signs hlnificlf OR

manager of the Moscow Alhfetlr club w

of Moscow Idaho puts In a hit for
the JeffriesJohnson fight The letter
says The Moscow Athletic club
will give 100000 for the Jcffries
Johnson light To make this offer
good I will post 50000 in any bank
in the northwest as a guarantee oS
good faith 1 can get the consent of
Governor Brady to stage the fight
And if I am considered I will lava
ample room and accommodations for
the crowd

fOOTBAll IS

filE GAME

It Is Now All the
Talk in the

EastN-

ew
r

York Nov tlUmmtii six
games of football are played four on-

Satulrla and two a Week from then
iho college game will ho tho chief
topic of conversation In the east The
east and nest championship will lu
decided on Saturday when the Un-
ivcrslty of Michigan gives battle to
the University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia and Chicago univcrsIU
faces Cornell at Ithaca Arrangements
have been made for special trains
from this city to both places and both
Pennsylvania and Cornell are prepar¬

ing for the hardest battles of their
season

Chief interest here lies In the game-
to be played Saturday between Yale
and Princeton at Now Haven The
Princeton team in tho pink of condi-
tion

¬

is at New Haven training harms

for the match The 35000 scats have
been engaged and a record crowd is
expected-

Of almost equal interest is the
game Saturday at Cambridge when
Dartmouth plays Harvard

The season closes a week from Sat-
urday

¬

with tho annual YaleHarvaid
game at Cambridge and never boforn
has thero beon such intense Interest
so far ahead All of the 38000 seatr
In tho Harvard stadium havo beer
taken for this contest and it l a pre-

dicted that tho largest crowd on roc
ord will witness the game

OOOQOOOOOGOOOOOG
p 0
o STARVATION STRIKE 0
o CONTINUES IN SPOKANE a
0 a-

o Spokane Wnsh Nov 11 = 0
o Nearly a hundred of the Indus 0
o trial Workers of the World 0
o arrested here for street speak-

ing
¬ 0-

o abandoned the ntarvation 0
o strike today and wore given 0
o food substantial breakfasts 0
o for the men In the hospital Q-

o ward and bread and water for 0-

o those who would not work 0
O Ninety of time prisoners persist O
O cd In their refusal to either 0
o work or accept tho bread and 0
o water diet t3
o c
OQOQQOOOOQQQOOO


